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CITY NOTES.

Tie sale of seats for "The Bwm from
l.ibby" amateur entertainment Will open
at the box office tlila morning.

The Henry Comedy company presented
''The Millionaire King'' at Musio ball lata
evening for the benefit of the Coachman's
asaociatiou. The same company will ap-

pear again this eveulng.
Samuel Wilson, of Hah way, N. J., will

deliver his third bible lecture tomorrow
evening at 7.80 in Christian' cbapel. Pen n
avenue, Green Kidge. Subject: "Heaven,
Where is it? What is it:-- ' Tuose interested
in this subject should hear him.

Kvery member of the Scranton branch
of the Commercial Travelers Association
of America, is earnestly requested to bo
present at a meeting to bo held at the
Westminster parlors tonight ut 8 o'clock
to tinish business relating to the benefit.

The results or the election of oft! cars in
in the Cedar avenue Methodist church on
Wednesday evening as follows: President,
Krust Schwald; vice president, Gottl.
Veith; Secretary, J. Suter; treasurer, Puu!
Kelsig: librarians, Joseph J ohlor, Theodore
Kel.-i-

Kev. Warren 0, Partridge will address a
meeting for railroad employes tomorrow
afternoon at 3 loat the Railroad Depart-
ment Youug Men's Christian association,
66 Lackawanna nvenno. The music will
be under the direction of Frank Glover,
Hie new chorister.

The song service at the Young Women's
Christian Association tomorrow after-noo-

at 4 o'clock will be of unusnal inter-
est. Incidents concerning several of the
racied poets wiii be related and familiar
hymns will be sung by favorite soIohu
The usual general invitation is extended
to yonng women.

The Republican executivo rommitte of
the county held a meeting yesterday after-noo- n

at .which pinna for booming Grow's
campaign wore discussed. It was decided
to haves meeting of the executive o

at Central Republican Club rooms
at 2 o'clock next Saturday afternoon. A
meeting of the entire county committee
will be held kat the same place un hour
later.

LARRY KETRICK AS A MANAGER.

He Wants toOrganizi a State Ifsgua
Club at Haz.eton.

The Hazleton Sentinel yesterday
printed the following which will be of
interest to Scrantonians:

Harry Dryfoos, today recslveda coin
nninicatlon from Lsrry Ketriok, a
well known baseball man of Scranton,
inquiring about the prospects of or-

ganizing n. team in this city and join-
ing the Pennsylvania State league.
Mr. Ketrick is anxious to locate a
team here if the prop t arrangements
can be made and supplements his in-

quiries by I tying that FJazletori is n
good base ball town nud that u club's
success would be assured.

Tha S5 h Annual Maiquarade Ball
Of the Scranton Lioderkranz will be held
ut Music hall Monday evening, January
gft Bsuer's full orchestra will furnish the
music for the evening. There will ulso be
prizes awarded for the fiuest ami most
original costumes. Tickets at Walduer's,
(MO W, Lacks ave. The masquerade ball,
as well as the carnivals of this society, ore
well known to be the events of the season.

To Creditors of C. E Tropp & Co.
All book accounts aud debts owing to

the firm of C. E. Tropp & Co. have been
assigned to Charles Tropp. All parties
owing said firm will please mane imme-
diate payment to the undersigned.

Chaklis Tropp.

Two Young Man Wanted.
Easy work, good pay. Room 13, Trib-

une. '

TRIAL SNYDER

All of the Testimony (or the Prosecution Bas

Not Yet Been Hard.

DUTHEIL FOUND NOT GUILTY

He Was Brought Into Court bv Re-

taining Possession of a Photograph.
Two Clothes Line Thieves Co-
nvictedDomestic Troubles of the
Monahan's Related Verdict of Not

Guilty Returned in Heller Case.

In the main court room yesterday
the entire time of the court was taken
in hearing the testimony for the pros-
ecution in the cae of John II. Sny-

der, who is charged with embezzling
funds from Christian Feigenspari. a
New Jersey brewer, by whom ho was
employed. When court adjourned last
evening the district attorney an-

nounced that he had a few inoro wit-
nesses to call.

In No. 8 yesterday morning the trial
of the assault and battery cast of E J.
Mylette ajrsinst Oaorgo R Heller was
resumed. Tin testimony convinced
the jury that the defendant and prose-
cutor were equally at fault, and a
verdict of guilty was returned aud the
costs equally divided.

Eugene Dntheil wag next arraigned,
charged With larceny iy bailee by
Andrew 0. Mitchell, of Scranton
street.

TROUBLE ABOCT PICTURES.

Dutheil is an artist who makes
crayon portraits from photographs.
His Htudio is on Lackawanna avmiu
In December, 1809, one of Dutheil's
agonls obtained an order from Mitchell
to prepare portraits of his father and
mother

Their photographs were givan to the
agent to be returned with the large
pictures, lustead of having the pic-

tures complete 1 in February as agreed
upou, Mitchell says that the pictures
were not brought to him for six months
later. They were not satisfaotory and
he refused to acctpt them. He de-

manded the photographs but Dutheil
refused to give them up until aucti
time as the pictures were paid for.
tor this reason luitohell had nim ar
rested for larceny by bailee.

Dntbtil admitted that he has th9
photographs aud Is ready and willing
to turn tnem over to Mitchell as soon
as he pays for the picture und complies
with the agreement batween them.
The verdict was not guilty.

CLOTHES LINE TBIKVE8 TRIED.

Anthony Peanut and Anthouy Val-

entine, two Danmoio Italians, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of lurcuy and
receiving and went to trial. Assistant
District Attorneys O'Neill and Biatn-- i
sili were the prosecuting attorneys and

Colonel P. J. Fitzsitnwons appeared
for the defendants.

A number of persons residing in
Dnnmore testified that their clothes
lines had been robbed of various

of wearing apparel, some of
which were found in the house occu-
pied by the defendants.

After the prosecution rested. Col-

onel Fitzsimmons asked Judge Arch-bal- d

to direct a verdict of not guilty
on the ground that the goods in the de
fendants house had not bseu positively
identified as the articles stolen. Jndge
Archbald thought otherwisi, and de-

cided to let the jury pass upon the
matter.

THEIR STORIES CONFLICTED

Valentine went ou the stand and said
he bought the clothes found in his
house from two men he met on tho
street. They wanted $2, bur he suc-

ceeded in getting thorn for (1.50. Pea-

nut testified that he bought the clothes
for 60 cents from two men who came
to his house. Valentine was not pres
ent. The jury, after deliberating for
a few minutes, found the defendants
guilty.

Theodore Hobeilo was accused of
having thrown stones through tne win-

dow of the store of Michael Ksuyak,
ofKiver street, Olyphaut. After lis-

tening to the testimony of the prosecu-
tion, the defendant entered a plea of
guilty. He became convinced that he
had thrown the stone.

Anthony Monahau, a blue eyed little
Providence muu was arraigned on a
charge of assault and battery preferred
by his wife Mrs. Bridget Monahau.
They were married two years ago.
Prior to that event the bride was the
Widow McGoff. She brought six
children to reinforce Widower Mona-

han's family of two.
1)0 NOT LIVE HAPPILY.

One morning last September Mrs.
Monahau says her husband arose and
began to abuse her children. She in-

terfered and he hit her with a chair,
knocking her down. He then threw a
lamp at her.

Monahau denied the charge and says
his wife is drunk tho greater part of
the time. On the morning of the
trouble she sunt her little daughter
after a half pint of whiskey. A row
followed and Mrs. Monahau tried to
push him out of the room and she fell
down.

John Monahan, an son of
the defendant, Was sworn. He said
that when ho was ioiniog down to the
court house yesterday .Mrs. Moaa,ba n
told him not to swear hard and she
would let his father down tasy.

"Ob. you littlo divil!" exclaimed
Mrs. Monahan, when she heard the
boy's statement.

The case was submitted to the jury
without argument, A verdict had not
been returned when court adjourned.

SPECIAL POOR BOARD MEETING.

Held at Hilbida Home fir the Benefit of
the Inmates.

The directors of the poor of the
Scrantoa district held an important
meeting at Hillside home yesterday
afternoon, tor the purpose of determin-
ing what class of Inmates should oc-

cupy the recently erected building.
After examining the condition of all

the buildings it was deoided to use tho
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I TRIBUNE BOOK COUPON,

POOR of these COITONS, ri

at The Trlburie 'Oflleei cor-
ner l'enn avenue anil Sprure ulrent,
entitles the holder to nil the prlr-- I

terpen of the unparalleled ml. is
tor dlstrlljiitliiK popular books
among our readers. The offers mada
by The Tribune management ar
us fellow:

IB CENTS and Four Coupons for
unjr volume in til Ciduuibns s.

Uver 100 titles to select from.

82.75 und four Coupons for n 10
Volume set of nicheim' complete
works.

30 CENTS an. I Four Coupons for
any book In tho Itugby fvries.

S CENTS anil Four Connona for
any hook In the Oxford Series.
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new structure, which was built for the
use of the male inmates, as the female
building and place the men in the
building now occupied by the women.
This was dona because there are more
male than female inmates and it was
thought that in a few years the build-in- g

would be too small for its original
oecup .tnts, if the males Were q l ar ered
tli' re now A cor ling t tti ill inn-- r
hi lob. it beeo amn- - i.'the '

uw bail li iif to b erects! win o lor
t n old in mi

EASY TO 3 I OP A UflK

Word of Advioi to fa rents hich Th-- y

U'oud Do Well to H ed.
Every good man and every good

iv m.ui lives airain in tn ir children.
If tney bav stiff 'red from disadvan-
tages in early life and have missed
much pleasure and profit from lack of
early education and culture, can they
not in a measure recompense them-
selves by seeing that their children en-

joy the very advantages they have
uiUsed'.' It" not sufficiently well-to-d-

to give their son or daughter a college
course, they can see to it that he or
she obtains an equally good education
at home.

The hour when the parent succeeds
in interesting his child in useful home
study so rich in after results ia the
hour when the child hus reached the
fateful turning point in its life. Proper
directiou theu is sure to bring a rich
harvest in future happiness aud suc-
cess.

The wise parent, therefore, wil study
carefully tne generous offer made by
The Tribune, an offer which places the
means to a full and finished education
within easy reach of the humblest
citizeu.

ALL FOR A LEAK A DAY.

Figure out the leaks which lose for
you several 10 cent pieos each twenty-fou- r

hours. Stop oue of these leaks.
Take the dime a day, put it in the sav-

ings bank presented to overyone who
s.ays "I will" to the offer, aud own that
which every sinielligenf progressive
thinking man wants the Encyclo-
pedia Britannic. The study of that
which is contuiued in this wonderful
work is a liberal education in itself.

For the greater convenience of onr
patrons the Encyclopedia ottioe at 437
Spruce street, will be open Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday evenings of
each week.

PRESENTATION TO COL. RIPPLE.

An AndersonvilU Cane Given Him bv
Poat 139, O. A. K.

Colonel E. H. Hippie was very much
surprised last evening at the rooms of
Griffin Post 189. Grand Army of the
Republic, when Chaplain N. F. Stahl
presented him with a handsome walk-
ing stick, known as the "Anderson-vill- e

"cane.
The cane is a work of art and as a

souvenir of the Rebellion and espec-
ially that prison pen, Andersonville, is
almost priceless. The cane is carved
from a piece of the stockade and was
made by Captain Crocket of the New
Jersey cavalry, who took twenty years
to complete the work. There are three
panels on the cane. The first contains the
history of the Fifty-seco- nd regiment,
and the personnel of the regimental
band. The second contains the names
of the field and stall' and the
engagements participated in by the
regiment. The third contains the
names of the privates in the regiment.
The case also contains names of the
colonels of the regiment and a short
sketeh of Colonel Ripple's military
life.

All of this is carved out of tho wood,
nud so plain are the letters that it can
be read with the naked eye. Colonel
Ripple is very proud of tho gift aud
values it highly.

EXCEPTIONS TO THE REPORT.

Dickson City to Fight the Creation of
New Borouuh of Throop.

Exceptions have been filed by Attor-
ney John R. Jonos to the report of the
Grand Jury recommending the incor-
poration of the borough of Throop

They set forth that the creating of
the proposed borough is unconstitu-
tional; that Throop is not a village, as
alleged, and that the names signed to
the petition asking for the creation of
the new borough do not constitute a
majority of the freeholders of Throop.

These exceptions are signed by James
Daw, burgess; Patrick Rilly, M. F.
Fadden, J. H. L iw and Patrick Long,
members of the Council of Dickson
City borough.

NEEDY POOR WANT CLOTHES.

Garments Can B Lift at the Police
Station.

Mrs. Pettigrew, relief agent of the
Poor board, complains that the stock
of clothes, etc., that has been given for
distribution is about ruu out, and that
she has nothing to give to the deserv-
ing poor that oom to her every day.

There are hundreds of worthy peo-

ple in the city who have not clothes
enough to properly protect them from
tbe cold. Any person who has gar-
ments to give to the poor oaa leave
them at tho p)licd station or at the
board of health rooms.

ENJOYABLE EUCHRE PARTY.

It was Held at the Home of George W.

Marshall on Fine Btrsst.
An enjoyuble euchre party was held

on Pine street at the home of George
W. Marshall last evening.

Among those present were the Misses
Idelle and Edith Barnes, Anna Nue-tsuo- r.

Kiltie Karcher, Anna Hoegberg,
Lida Garrigan, Mlss Rose, Nan, Lou
and Maine Marshall, and Newton Croft,
George and Fred Lormier, Fred Schlot-terbec- k,

Thos. B. Shirer, Benj. Evans,
P. S. Walter, George and Frank Mar-
shall, E A. and R. Nsubaaer.

PLUMBERS' ANNUAL BALL.

Ovr Two Hundred Dane at the Second
Annual la Turner Hall.

Plumbers' Looal Union No. 90 held
its second nnuual ball in Turner ball
last evening aud it was a very enjoya-
ble affair. Haye Brothers' orchestra
furnished the musio for dancing.

There was a very largo attendance
and the grand march was participated
in by about 1U0 couples. The ball was
well conducted and tbe hall tastefully
decorated with bright colored bunting.

IT IS LIEUTENANT STOKES NOW.

Elected to Fill th Vaotnoy Oauisd by
Dath of Lieutunont 8ely.

Company D held nn election last
evening for second lieutenant to fill
tbe vacancy caused by the death of
Lieutenant Seeley.

Tbe company unanimously chose
Sergeant Stokes to the office. Sergeant
Stokes is an able officer and an excel-
lent soldier, nud will no doubt fill with
great oredit the position to which he
has been elected.

The pictures which have excited the ad-

miration of so many people maybe bad at
The Tribune ofllce tousy. Tbe demand
was so great that the supply was ex-

hausted, but a thousand are now ready
for distribution.

Happenings of a Day That Will Interest Hyde

Park Readers.

mm jiyce mi amist

Oharged with Trespass and Making

Threats Before Alderman T. T.

Morgan of the Fifteenth Ward.

Death of Mrs. Ann Malia Lecture
by Rev. Dr. Parke Smaller News

Notes of an Interesting Nature.

The West Sid office of the Sorantos
Tribcne is located at V2i South Main avs-nu-

where subscriptions, advertisemsats
and communications will receive prompt
attention.

Martin Joyce, principal of No. 0
school, near the Continental mi was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Coa-Btab- le

Timothy Jones on a charge of
trespass and making threats. The
charges were preferred against him by
the school board of Lackawanna town-
ship. Some time ago Mr. Joyc be-

came obnoxious to the school children
on account of his abuse. It was for
this reason that tbe board desired bis
release, and he was notified to leave
the place. This occurred some days
ago, aud as the teacher refused point
blank to vacate a committee of the
board visited the school yesterday af-

ternoon accompanied by Constable
Timothy Jones, who was armed with a
warrant. When Joyce saw I hem com
ing, he dismissed the children, nnd
proceeded to barricade the doors, mak-
ing it impossible for them to enter.

Shortly afterward he iippiarod at ft

window on the southern side of the
structure to nrgu the case with the
genltemau. Mr. Davie?, a membor of
the hoard, asked for ndmiltiitiCJ. Mr.
Joyce replied in the following manner
"I will not admit any one of you, and
I advise you not to try and force your
way in. You have tried your best to
ruin m, but I will Btay whera 1 am
until I receive due justice. There is
not any six meu around that can get in
this place. I tell you faitly that I

shall teach. I am bore to teuch. and
here 1 shall remain.'' After some time
was spent nguingin this manner, Mr.
Joyce surrendsr-'- to the officer and
was taken directly to the court of Al
derman T. T. Morgan of the Sixth
ward. When in tho alderman's court,
Mr. Joyce admitted tho trespass, but
denied making any threats. But
through the evidence of Charles E
Daniels and Mr. Davis, it was found
that threats were made. Joyce was
held under 300 bail to appear at the
next term of quarter sessions court, to
answer to tho various ciisrges. He
was permitted to return to tho school
room to procure his belongings. Int
the keys will be turned over to the
school board on Monday evening next.

In Ann Malls Dead.

Mrs. Ann Malia, wife of John Malia,
of Jacksou street, died at 8 o'clock
yesterday after a severe illness. Mrs.
Malia was an old resident of this side,
whero she is vsry well known. She
was years of age, and is survived by
her husband and nine children. She
was a devout member of St, Patrick's
Catholic church. Funeral notice will
appear later,

Rv. Or, Parke lectures.
Rev. Dr. Parke, of Pittston, deliv

ered b lecture last evening on "The
World's Fair" to an appreciative audi
ence in the Washburn Street Presbyte
rian church, Dr. Parke is an interest-
ing speaker, and his discourse was vary
entertaining throughout. Those who
did not have the pleasure of seeing the
fair, were considerably enlightenjd as
to its enormity and splendor.

A Musical Cyclone
There will hi a grand musical cy-

clone at tho Salvation Army barracks,
Price street, below Main avenue. Sat-
urday evening, Jau, 7 The cyclone
will be under the direction of Captain
and Mrs. Hoerl, who formerly com
mantled the Scranton corps. They
will be pleased to see their many
friends. There will be instrumental
music und good singing.

Small Jottings of Interest.
R. W. Luce, jr., and W. S. Freeman,

members of Company F., accompanied
by Fred Edwards and Lieutenant
Bsrt Chase, of Cotnnany C, returned
last evening from Biugbamton, where
they attended a military ball given by
one of the Parlor City's companies.

Thomas M EvHns, of Philadelphia,
ion of Stephen J. Evans, deceased,
arrived here yesterday. It was Mr.
Evans's intention to bo bore to attend
the funeral of his father, which
occurred on Saturday last, but ho was
unable to do so.

The infant child of Frank Campbell,
of Price street, was buried yesterday
afternoon.

Tbe funeral of Frank Campbell, of
Bellevue, who died on Thursday morn
Ing, will oocor today. A mass will b
said in St. Peter's cathedral at II

o'clock, Interment will bo mnde in
Pittston.

Mrs. Margaret Evans, of Washburn
street, is recovering from an illness,

Miss Maggie Williams, of Boath
Sumner avenue, has returned from
Bennett, where sho resiled for some
time.

Miss Amy Joues. of Kingston, is the
guest of friends on this side.

Owen James,of this side, will occupy
the pulpit of tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional cnuroh tomorrow.

Tho Youug People's Literary and Do- -

bating society, of the First Welsh
Baptist church, held an interesting
meeting last evening, i

Mulo Boa Exclusively.
Best made. I'lav any deMrod number of

tunes. Gautechi it Sons., manufacturers,
1U30 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only 6 and flO.
Specialty: Old music boxes curufully re-

paired and improved with new tunes.

The Ffsk Slngvra.
The Okigik.vl Company Comes Tnis

TlJU. LOCDIK IS WITH TllKM. It is WOS
(lerful music. Wild, d, soul stirring.
Tickets are oOcent-u- t Y. M. (,'. A.

JANUARY 27, 1894.

TRIBUllOUPON

Your choice of three beautiful
pictures, "TelephoneGirl," "De-jliveiiu-

Christ mas Presents"
land "Maidens Swinging.'' Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, stamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

27, 1894.

HOYT'S "TEMPERANCE TOWN. "
A Large Audience Witness a lilt!

Class Produotion at tu Academy.
Hoyt's "A Temperance T wn'' Was

presented before a crowded bouse at
ths Aeademy of Music.

The play tells tne story of a veteran
of t'tie wir who, unable to p$i-fr-

manual labor, opens 8 iloon in a smtll
wn. Tne minister, tne doctor, in

i wer an I lh druggist are rail r
niperiuco men mil seek in van II

w ys to br-i- up me .usius Tu
iloonkeep r uas a hurl lime getting
lung with a sick family, the doctor

refns-- s to attend biin any m re unless
he is pai i. A raid is organif ed, his
liquor sn-Z'-d and the lalftOnltMpsr

The minister's daughter Ruth
ministers to the eick lamilv an I inci-dent-

falls in love witu John Worth,
who has plenty of money, even though
he does visit the saloon oco 'Slonally.
The druggist falls in love with Ruth,
and endeavors by various villainous
wiles to win her hand, but is, of
course, frustrated in the end.

"A Temperance Town" is, in a way,
a sermon. It is not exactly the sort of
a discourse one would expect to hear
from a pulpit, yet it teaches a strong,
moral Usson.

"And now are yon temperance?"
queries the clergyman of his son, who
has returned houie after years of wan-
dering,

"No," is the son's evasive answer,
"not exactly but have learned to use
the good things of life und not to abuse
them,

This is the idea that Mr. Hoyt has
worked out and endeavored to BUggest
to his audience. It a lniasure ha has
succeeded. The play, first of all, of
course, was written to please, to
create laughter, just as all the
Hoyt plays are. The author has
succeeded in this effort. "A Tem-
perance Town" is rich in humor of the
typical American order. Lancelot
Jones, the town drunkard, a very lov
able lellow. und a character common
to every village in the United states.
Few of these;town tipplers are as amus-
ing as Lancelot Jones, and none, per-
haps, are as heroic. The part was
splendidly played by George Richards.
Lugene Cautield. as his puu, was first
class and provoked much laughter.

Caroline Miskel, the famous beauty
that Mr. Hoyt discovered playing
small roles in Augustin Dily's com
pany, and whom he rescued aud trans-
planted as his own leading lady at his
own Madison Square theater, took the
part of the clergyman's daughter. Miss
Miskel is a decidedly handsome young
woman who can pose and dresi to
perfection, but whose acting is e.

She greatly marred her work
last evening by sneaking. In dicidsd
contrast to Mr. Hovt's peroxide of hy-

drogen blonde leading lady was Miss
Lulu Tabor, whose acting was charm-
ingly refreshing, aud who clearly out-
shone the lauguorous Miss Miskel so
fur as cleverness and ability were con-

cerned. George Ujer, as the oldest
man iu town, and afterward as a
ju lge. did some of the best Work of the
evening.

A VERY GENEROUS GIFT.

The Fashion to Give Fiv Par Cent of
Receipts for One Day to Poor.

Tho Associated Charities of Scranton
will receive a donation in the shapj ot
a check representing 5 per cent, of the
entire sales of tbe well known dry
goods establishment, "The Fashion,"
in both their stores ou Lackawanna
avenue Monday naxt. Jau. 29.

The following letter was received by
W. T. Smith, treasurer of the Associ-
ated Charities:

Scranto.v, Pa Jan. 27, 1694.
W. T. Smith, Lsy.,

Treasurer Asniciatod Charities. City.
Dear Sir: Recognizing the great benellts

lobe derived by tho poor of our city
through the praiseworthy efforts of your
society, we fee' called upon to contribute
to your fuud, and hereby donate 5 per
cent, of the entire receipts of our two
stores 3US Lackawanna aveuue, aud 400
aud 402 Lackawanna avenue ou Monday
next, Jan. 20. The amount will bo re-

mitted to you attheclosoof business that
day. Respectfully,

The Fashion,
This enterprising dry goods house

has just bought out the old established
business of the Walter dry goods
store, of Wyoming avenu. the gooJs
amounting to upward of 'J?,00U Tnls
large stock of finery was sicrificed to
"The Fashion" at a ridiculously low
price "hard cah" being tho great
consideration. The Fashion having
been so liberally patronize I by the
people of Scranton and vicinity at th"ir
Brooklyn bankrupt sale, owing to the
many real bargaitis offered, now recip-
rocate in this liberal way and their
action should be highly oommeuded
aud followed in a like muuuer by
others.

This donation should amount to a
considerable sum, considering the fact
that day (Monday next) they will have
on sale at both stores the entire Wal-
ters stock aud also what remains ot the
Brooklyn bankrupt stock recently pur-
chased.

MRS. ERBACK'S CONOUCT.

It Waa RMattd B Witntaaa Before
Judg-- i Aichbald.

Testimony wa heard before Judge
Archbald after court adjourned yes-

terday afternoon in the divorce case of
Valentine Erbach. Attorney Vnsburg
represented Mr. fcrbach, who lives on
the West Side. Mrs. Erbaeb is not
contesting th granting of the divorce,
which is asked for on uccouut of infi-

delity.
Mrs. Emily Edwards, Mrs. Anna

Reese and Mrs Susie Hughes were
cnlhd and testifi'd that Mrs. Eihach
frequontly entertained John Davis
and J. Moyer during the 'absence
of her husband from home. Mrs. Ed-

wards also Testified that Mrs. Erbach
told her she visited a house of a quest-
ionable character along with Moyer.

A photograph of Moyer taken from
Mrs. Erbach by her husband was of-

fered in evidence. Uo the bi.ck was a
poem inscribed In the handwriting of
Mrs Erbach. It regretted and be-

wailed the fate that compelled them to
separate and closed by saying "the
sweet embrace, the loving kiss; this,
this is left us yet.''

Mr, and Mrs. E'bach were married
on April 23. I86l, at the Moravian
church at Uikdale, Wayne conuty.

For Sale at a Bargain.
Two quartered oak counters, one

quartered oak wall case, one
show case, five oak tables and chairs,

aud all other furniture iu the store at 22 1

Wyoming avenue, Y. M. C. A. building
Inquire at Prank Moyer's oltlce.

Kid O!ovs.
Wewillclosu out balance of $1 Tester

lacing kid gloves, all colors, at 75 cents a
pair. 1'iM.KV's.

Best Sets of Teeth, $3 00
Including the paluleas extracting
of teeth by an entirely new prv

S. C. Snyder, D.D.9.
185 WYOMING AVE.

NOTES dim IE
Happenings of a Day That Will Interest

Many Tribune Readers.

MR. ROBINSON'S LAUDABLE IDEAS

Working Hard or the Benefit of His
Constituents His Efforts Will In

All Probability Be Successful.
Cedar Avenue Opposition to the
Building of Bridges Shorter Para-

graphs of Live News.

Probably no councilman In either
branch of the city government is more
popular than Robert Ribinon, the
junior member from the Eleventh
ward, and he is exerting himself in an
effort that will undoubtedly prove sue
cessful and redound to the interest of
his ward. For some time past Mr.
Robinson has been buttonholing his
brother members, but particularly the
members of the estimate committee, re-

questing their assistance and
in securing an appropriation for

a very deserving project.
For some years Elm strsot has been

in a very dangerous conditiou, a large
portion of the strset west of Cedar
avenne making the particular portion
very dangerous for pedestrians after
dark, and very dangerous for thos
using vehicles of any kind. In addi-
tion to this, it forma an o;)en sewer
that is a constant menace to the health
of tlie community, it is to remedy ths
evils that exist that Mr. Robinson is
bending every effort in a de-

sire to accomplish. He realizes
that the times are not propitious
for building a sewer, but still,
he disires to seo permanent imorovo-ment-

effected in the ward. To this
end he will ask for an appropriation of
$3 000 to lay a 21 inch pips to the river.
It is bis intention to have the pipe laid
sufficiently dojp so that when a sewer
Is built the pipes already in uso may be
used for such purpose and in the event
of such procee liu, tiie cost ot the pipe
drain cau very properly be assess-- d

against property holders iu the sewer
district.

Why He Did Not AttBnd.
John J. Schneider, of the firm of

Schneider Bros., was appointed a mem
ber of the bn lge campaign commit-
tee at last Wcdiienlay night's meeting,
he did not ureacnt himself. In relation
to tho question a friend of Mr.
Schneider thus expressed himself yes
terday "Mr. Scbueider is like a good
many other Cedar avenue property
holders, they will not voto for auy
new bndgos until Mittes streit is wid
ened." Tnere can be DO doubt that
with the advent of spring the object
so much desired will be consummate 1.

The money has been appropriated and
just us soon as Engineer Rose of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, completes the plans for the
bridge nnd the are nccepted iu the
New York office, work on the im-

provement will bo rapidly puhed.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Ryv. E. J. Meltey left yesterday for

an extended visit iu search of health.
He will visit befote returning, the
West India islands, portions of South
America and Mexico. He is accom-
panied bv Rav. N. J. MeManus.

John Orr. the 10 year-ol- son of
James Orr, of Stone avenuo, in the
Nineteenth ward, diel yesterday morn-in- ?.

The 'young man was not rugged-
ly constituted, and death was due to
pneumonia. The dats of th fantral
was not fixed last evening-

Alexander T. Conneil, independent
candidate for select council, filed his
nomitiatien papers yestsrday.

-
COURT H0U3E NOTES.

The will of Edward Rivenbur, lato of
this city was admitted to probate by

of.Wills Koehler yesterday and let-

ters testamentary granted to Edward
Brandt. Iu the estate of Tbomaa Dock-eri-

lato of letters of adminis-
tration were granted to Mary Dockerty.

Before court adjourned yesterday after-
noon, District Attorney Kail announced
that all of the esses on this weeks list
that have not been tried would go over
uutil the next term of court. There were
110 cases on tbo list of which forty were
passed upon by a jury.

Mrs. Mattle Webster yesterday began
proceedings to secure a divorce from El-ga-

H. Webster. Desertion is the ground
on which it is asked. Ttrsjf were married
Dec. IS, 1SS0, and ou Sept. S, lb'Jl, Webster
deserted his wife.

William H. Nichols wants a divorce
from bis wire, E:H M. Nichols, on the
ground cf unfaithfuiiies. They weie
married ou Jan. V, JSjS, and resided in
this city. Charles Jauksou is named us
the correspondent.

Beadleston & Woers's and Ballantine's
Alee are the beat. E.J. Walsh, agent;
Lackawanna avenne.

AfUr fiWorlnR Off
now many have taken vows or absti-nenc- e

with the birth of tho new year Is
perhaps bard to estimate, but we now
know thai such efforts are futile against
inveterate habit, a habit which has become
a disease. There was u time when it
wculd have been easy to ijuit, but having
neglected to do so the habit continued un-
til by the constant or frequent use of the
poi-io- there was forced a change iu the
nervous system which mnde it not
possible to drink, but necessary. Theii
you could dnuk a good deal nnd not seem
to get drunk, bat, you ulso lound it neces-
sary, to keep you feeling good and you
"craved liquor" because you had become
diseased. Now that swearing off does no
good and the pledge enn'r, be kept, go and
make your resolution good for nil tune by
taking treatment at the Keele.v Institute,
JS6 Madison aveuue. Srnuton, t'a.
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Are worth going a long distnncetr I
'ee. No tnch collection tr.n be
found nenrer than New York r jj
Philadelphia, and then It is not ear g
I asrjed in the matter of unique and g
exclusive designs, or richness, g
daititii;e.s nnd delicacy of mate- - 3
rial. In a word, our Curtain stock
this fall reaches our high": idea: g
olwhntls should be. Ad cannot 3
fail to rnret tbe approval of tfca S
most refined and artistic tonic. 9
Yeiall this does not moan big!; S
prices, cm the contrary.the value !
w.s now oiler aro submitted for n
your inspection. Of courpr, we' ve m
every make, and among tbciu will B
be found the very cbciceft crei:- 8
tions in Brussels, Irish Point, Swiss, S
Nottingham aud other Lace Goods; 5
tlso the New Huov.-flak- Hwi-- s, g
with fciik Stripe in contrasting g
colors. AWo full Hues of bilk g
stupes, Tapestries, etc, made to g
irder.
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I HILL k COREL I
r?

SCRANTON, PA.
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THEY FILL THE BILL.
We liave the most Complete assortment of

Men's Furnishing Goods that ever appealed
to tho eye cr to the taste. Some of our ne v
similes und dceisns In Ties aro especially

They are selling ut tlgures wliieli
give you no etens for beui without all sorts
of lz.j and styles.

Christian THE
HATTER

205 Lackawanna Avenuj.

Dr. Hill Son
Albany

MISTS
Pet teeth, ISJK); beat se!

Hi. I lunlli .1 .1 ..... l: for gold paps
ailed crown und

brtdjfH work, call for prices and referor.Oui.
TONALGIA, fur extracting- - teeth without
pain. No ether. No gas.

OVKB FIRST KATIOMAt lt,MC

For Furniture, Etc.

119 FRANKLIN AVENUE

Have you ever Huntington trie'

For ojsters stewed or oyster;

fried?

At Lackawanna avenue 413

You'll find the nicest yon have

seen,

Open Until Midnight.

AT M BROWN'S BEE HIVE.

9R Ppr fiont We wil1 allow 2$ er
.W I U! UUlll. cent, discount on all
HiCPflllHf sales in our Cloak,
UIOUUUIIL Fur and Millinery De-partme-

nt

before taking inventory.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. On our stock of
Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Underwear, etc. (slightly imper-

fect), we will allow a discount of 15 per cent. The
above are bona fide offers and our patrons should not
fail to take advantage of them.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.


